Pedro and the missing capitals
Instructions: The passage below has no capital letters. Copy it,
making sure you include the correct capital letters.

charlie walked in and went to the desk to sign the visitor’s book.
‘morning, young man.’
charlie looked up. ‘hello, mrs grimblethorpe.’ she was a big lady with
horn-rimmed glasses who lived in a room two doors down from his
grandpa.
‘if you’re looking for your grandpa,’ she said, ‘he’s sitting outside
round the back. you can get out through that door over there.’
‘thanks,’ said charlie.
‘have you guessed pedro’s weight?’ asked mrs grimblethorpe.
‘what?’ asked charlie.
mrs grimblethorpe pointed to a stuffed panda sitting on the desk. it
had a big sign by it which said: guess my weight for a pound and you
can take me home.
‘i’ve made this panda to help raise money for the care home,’ she
said. ‘he’s called pedro. he’s good quality. not like the cheap ones you
see in heatherbridge supermarket.’
Charlie Lupton and the Cavalier’s Treasure, Nigel A. Bernard, p. 25.

Pedro and the missing capitals
Answer
Charlie walked in and went to the desk to sign the visitor’s book.
‘Morning, young man.’
Charlie looked up. ‘Hello, Mrs Grimblethorpe.’ She was a big lady with
horn-rimmed glasses who lived in a room two doors down from his
grandpa.
‘If you’re looking for your grandpa,’ she said, ‘he’s sitting outside
round the back. You can get out through that door over there.’
‘Thanks,’ said Charlie.
‘Have you guessed Pedro’s weight?’ asked Mrs Grimblethorpe.
‘What?’ asked Charlie.
Mrs Grimblethorpe pointed to a stuffed panda sitting on the desk. It
had a big sign by it which said: Guess my weight for a pound and you
can take me home.
‘I’ve made this panda to help raise money for the care home,’ she
said. ‘He’s called Pedro. He’s good quality. Not like the cheap ones you
see in Heatherbridge Supermarket.’
Charlie Lupton and the Cavalier’s Treasure, Nigel A. Bernard, p. 25.

